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EUROPEAN WAR ONE 5
I YEAR AGO TODAY

orr. i, 'MM. "5.

Tho third week ot tlio Imttlo of
the Alsne hns ended without ti de-

cisive victory for cither tho Germans
or tho Allies.

A fierce battle Is Inking place In

the west, In for tho ensuing year.
district, when tho Germans havo; ALHANY merchants of
concentrated their forces.

It Is announced nt I'urls, that
none of tho enemy are left on the
loft bank of tho Mouso In tho

of St. Mlhlel.
battle nenr Cracow has begun jngt wco)t thirty liersons

In an violating tho auto speed orciln
of 800,000 men Is engaged In nn
endeavor to cjicck the Russian e.

Tho Russians nro "httacklng the
strongly fortified Austrian town of
Przomysl and havo taken two of
tho forts.

Sorbla Is reported to havo gained,

ft brilliant victory over tho Aus-tria-

nt Vafrnsonltza.

WITH THE TOAST 5
AND THE TEA J!$GOOD EVENING

Could I climb to tho high-o- at

placo In Athens I would
lift my volco and proclaim:
Follow citizens, why do yo
turn and scrapo every stono
to gather wealth, and tako bo

llttlo caro ot your children,
to whom ono day you must
relinquish It all Socrates.

THE PEOPLES' ANTRUM

Lord, from thy blessed throno,
Sorrow look down upon!

God savo tho poor!

Teach thorn trtio liberty!
Make thorn from tyrants free!
Lot their homes happy bo!

God savo tho poor!

Tho arms of wicked men
Do thou with might restrain

God savo the poor!

Ralso thou tholr lowliness
Succor thou tholr distress
ThOu whom tho meanest bless!

God bo,vo the poor!

Glvo thorn stanch honesty
Lot tholr prido nionly bo

God savo tho poor!

Help them to hold tho right:
Give thorn both truth and might,
Lord or all life and light!

God savo tho poor!
Robert Nlcholi

A llttlo explained, a llttlo endur-
ed, a llttlo passed ovor'aH foible, and
lo! tho jagged atoms will fit like a
smooth mosaic.

An hour without soino posslbllit)

ed in tho factory of Time.

Rofore ho gots her ho likes to bury
his face In her hair. After
lie gets her ho cusses a blue j

every tlmo ho discovers of her;
hairs in tlio comb.

In the family.

puvuii iMuiiwiH nun ihikl'v uruiiuii n.'
ing to work up enough courugo to
hold her limul now has a who

Tho often turns
the best man at tlio wedding
tho find out until

on
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Inerul of Hurry the lato wnr- -

, ueu in mo poiuii'iuiur.v, wuu "uo
widely In tho state.

! The finding of it skull
on Dixie near acre, may
solve the mystery of tho disappear-
ance of Stewart Hutchinson, who
disappeared from u construction
camp iiboul six years ago.

SALH.M At the annual meeting
of tho Oiogou Swine Urceilera' As-

sociation held at the fair groundu,
Thomas llrunk, of was elect- -

particularly tho Royoj0( profllriciit
The Al

neigh-

borhood

bo

bany have set 1 I Hol-

lar Day and will hnvo an obser-

vance such as has been followed
In other cities.

RAKER than we They J

A
which Austro-Gorma- n army for

streak

BAY TIMES,

Mlnto.

known

October

llowman, Ignorant couldn't Luropo
nrrcsted

fragrant

was himself arrested and
tried for violation of the hunting
laws.

Tho Oregon State Kalr
has been splendidly attended, tho
raco tra.ck Is fast and good races
have been given.,.

REND Charles 1'rlngle was kill-

ed when a wagon in which ho was
riding was struck by a train at a
grado crossing.

QUINARY Tho houso and barn
on tho farm of Conrad Krebs woro
destroyed by flro and a large
amount of hay and was lost.

ASTORIA John Luhtl, o woll- -

known Clatsop County farmer, died
at his homo at tho ago of CI years, i

men

the

THE DALLES Tho Coun- - rumors havo reach- - brought difficulties to flow- -

Fair iieiu many (C(, chUjren the effect
clal features aro tho program
and tho attendanco is good.

HOOD RIVER A posso was or-

ganized to search for an unknown
man who was reportod to havo
roughly handled an eight-year-ol- d

girl.
EUGENE James Shcoy, of Port-

land, was elected president of tho
sophomore class of tho University
of Oregon.

PORTLAND The Supremo Court
held against the city of Portland
In a case to make void a contract

paving on tho ground
that tho city (specified previously
the kind ot paving and thus elim-

inated competition.
Tlio County

to pay ? 10 damages to L.

Myers because tho hitter's cur went
Into a hole in a roadway and was
broken.

t THE HOTELS$4--CIiiiiiiIIit Hotel
.Mrs. G. T. Cronipton, Oakland;

O. A. Cliarleton. San Francisco; C.

III. Smith, Menasha, Wis., R. S.
Weekly, Myrtle Point; Roger John-

son, Empire; M. Hanks, Port-

land: J. llrlstow. Portland: A,

A. Plin, "Sun Francisco; Hon Gf-- j

dii'er. San FiiiiicIbco; F. E. Gros
Francisco; Smith,

Rlaiico
llaydon,

Ross Eubank,
Her.vor Hill; G. Dempscy, Portland;
L. Hlack. Powors; C. L. Casey, Pow

A.
' Tin"

of gladness has never yet been shap- - j Lakeside: Carl AndiiiMon,

Powers; Percy Mllburu, Powers; C.

Ilrckor, Gardluor; 11. Em-

pire: S. llousloy, Empire; J.
I). Wright. IHuo Ridge.

Llo.nl Hotel
.lako Eastman, Roseburg; Mrs. A.

Mundroy. Powers; Harold Ranger,

may
WHO

'Froil Holmes. Hundoii.

The old fashioned bashful youiib
man who call on girl for UCH ACTIVITY

SHIP NOW

meets at p. in. .lthougli Admiralty Riin.v
engaged to nor ami lias lilt Moivlm"t Vessels Are
lap at p. in. Unlit in England
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groom doesn't

was
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LONDON, Sept. Notwith
standing that most of

yards engaged on Admiral-
ty work, there Is still considerable

The world may other activity In connection with nier- -

things but you bet you will get chant shop work. Tho repairing
your full aliaro criticism. jyurds on tho northoast coast

number orders on hand. One
Muybo If the 15 Autumn brldo, 0r them has Just completed the work

would tako good look at somu Ion the American steaiuor Gulfllght
the 11)00 Models sho wouldn't feel which damaged submarine
iiulto so Biiro that sho Isn't going time ago. Several vessels
got and sloppy looking llko fitting on the Clyde, among
niothor. them bolng tho Leyland liner Rob- -

Ionian and the passenger
(JOT AN ANSWER steamer Aoteaion Now Zen- -

"What Brow In nil olvrtrlo jlaiid trado.
plant?" asked Jako IliUtrom. lurgo uuiuher currying

Avonhe, of Ralph MntBou. varloiiB yards tlio KIiib
"RulbB," wub Ralph's replj 'loin, prompt delivery.

and nb'rcert

refill
IrWvA.- -

.Mouniain
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P5iuT"T Rimes' Want
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Progress Has Not Made Owe

0

izatioBn More
Professor Guglleliiio I'errero, Italian Historian

UR conization Is the most, they Imagine that thu earth outtld
powerful that has yet appeared witness the horrors that ldwope
on tho earth, but Its power has lieholillng, quietly, itlmoHt

no breaks nor limits, so has no with Indiri'orenee; whole cities burn-- ,

direction; It creates, It destroys up. millions of men slain, cut'
today It does something good, to-

morrow may do evil.
It Is clear, then, that we labored

under mi Illusion, ' believing that
progress had made civilization
more perfect than tho civilization
that had preceded It. Thcro Is
recompense In life.

Certainly tho of medieval
times were poorer, rougher, more

are. So of

for

I'rtM

the
are

amis
now

out

ton

for

lly

now

led

our

for

travel railroads, paradise comparison with
air like birds, navigate under ISnropo lVlii tho effect of six
water like fish, but neither diet centuries of progress.

Mews World's Greatest
War Day by Day

MAY STOP MAKING
OF TIN SOLDIERS

Metal IiiMcail Will Ikcly Re Used
.Make Mullets Kill

Real Soldiers

tllj Allocated Treat Ccot Vj Tlmn.J

HAGUE, Netherlands, Sept.
3Q great

ty Doing ami spe- -
Dutcll that

W.

Inlet;

Ring,

the famous toy-maki- town of
In Ravarla may tho met-

al has been putting Into
millions fit llttlo tin soldiers
more real purposes of war. How-

ever true the report may he' thcro
yet no serious decimation In

tho ranks of the armies tho nurs-

ery floor. From toy doalers re-

ports, In fact tho armies
aro Increasing faster than any oth-

ers Europe. .
Although before the war Dutch

child! were satisfied with In-

discriminate phlanx of red coats,
Gorman Hussars, and Cossacks, the
nursery now must bo eqtilppor uni-

formly with unbroken Hues ot sold
iers, with tho child's favorite always
piciloinliiutlug strength of men
ami guns. thcro any class
Holland that has entirely Ignored
the neutrality stand, e child-

ren, who, tho toy shops exhibit
their preferences. The toy dealer
has more than ever become

In Rotterdam very notlceablo
that tho toy shop generally displays
German Boidiora, while in Amster-
dam, the French and Drltlsh
which shown. In tho matter of j

naval toys children also have murked
preferences, with Rotterdam win-

dows displaying the German colors
Drcadnaiights and torpedo bouts,

while the windows ca-t- ur

the Bontliuont there giving
Sun L. I). j the Fraiico-IJrltis- h allies tho hotter

Ccos River. jshpw.
Hotel

Tom Empire; II. POLAND WILL HAVE '

Tionebrake. E.

ers: E. C. s Allow Young .Men t Re

would

nor

shipbuild-
ing

of
of

of

5,000

Ads

something

everything

Nur-

emberg

Amsterdam

OWN UNIVERSITY

Glliuore. Cooston;
KiliicuHou Home

Instead Aliriiail

AiuirlatrJ TroM Tlmn.J

WARSAW. Poland, Sept.
Lobb than mouth aftor tho effect.
patlon Warsaw lioriniins,
plans havo been but completed
the creation Polish Uulvorslty,

oellK.lCI,,8, Uo8,'1"":

uulvorslty

now foreign countries.
Includes scholars ages. Mean-

while arranged education-
al Institutions university

bchcdulo

IS TRYING

FLOAT LOAN

Part Siiscrlbed but Still
Eighteen M.RIon Dolhu.s

Rai.se

AmuiIMM Tlmn.l

MADRID. Sept. Indlca- -

pieces, burned alive, blown
ulqnis Internal 'explosives; mon-

strous ships crowded with people
sunk few minutes with every-

body aboard.
minds didn't conceive or

these horrors because chemistry and
phys'cs, metallurgical science and
ilectrlcity, hud not yet placed those1
Infernal machines tho hands of

Constable who, hi was.
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SPAIN

WAR HELPS GERMAN
GROWERS OF

Natives Country Ask Protect- -

AgaliiMt Any Competition
from Other Countries

AMOoltttJ Tlran.J

RERUN, Sept. Tho war has
Wasco iI)8qUetnK tho

Many

growers Germany, but also
great opportunities. For years
Franco and Italy havo been tho
markets cut flowers, and even
tho duties Imposed Germany have

protected the uatlvo merchants.
tho recent annual meeting

tlio various gardening associations
throughout tho empire, was resolv-
ed ask tho government mako
special efforts keop out Ger-

many during thu coming wintor.nny
cut flowers that might otherwise
find their way via Switzerland,
from either France llnly.

lJoIgluin, howover, also grows
flowers great iiiantltlos. The
flower growers therefore decided
urgo tho government duty
protect thorn against competition
from this iimirtcr, after agreeing
that urgently necessary.

The members tho associations
represented agreed undertake
decorate tho graves fallen told-- 1

lots through volunteer donations
flowers.

ONLY ONE LIFE
MEMBER IS LEFT

Awaclttr.1 Tlmft.J

PARIS, Oct. With the re-

cent death Senator Reno Hereuger
there now loft only llfo mem-

ber tho senate.
When that body was created the

nutio'nul assembly tho time the
adoption tho constitution Feb-- ,
ruary 25, IS",, provision niade

life Honators and 225
elected. the revision 18S1 the
suppression life senators
tlustion, and the transformation
tholr seats Into electlvo Beats
elded upon. Tho last survivor
tho llfo souators Monsieur Mar--

core, who was elected the Benatoj
Fobruary 28, 1SSI, only fowj
months, boforo the measure ror sup- -

presslou life senators wont futo
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tend the old Russian hero. , lor tlio first time sinco tlio war
The Gonna nuuthorltlos havo al- - broko out, thero aro no nhlps In the

ready agreed tho proposal or the 'river awaiting berths. This clear-cltlzeu- 'a

commltto which now con-jau- co or tho congestion difficulty,
ducting tho cltys affulrn. allowing I which not many weeks ago waB hold-th- o

return to Warsaw of Poles, who ting up thirty bouts dally, attrlb- -

are In
or all

t Is
up to tho

to opon time.
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is
uted to tho strenuous efforts of the
harbor officials mid shipowners.
Prize cargoes havo been removed
from tho iiuays thus affording
greater facilities for handling cat
goes from arriving boats, and li clear
way Is also inado for the forthcom-
ing cotton cargoes tho South-
ern States.

RENTS NOT BEING
PAID IN PARIS

(11 AmuKUIi'J I'iw to t'ou Hay Timet

PARIS, Sept. 30. Landlords In
rent pending the lifting of mora tor

tlonu are that the subscript Ions to Mum u applied to rents, met reccntl.
the mo. 000,000 pokotu loan, which to dUcutB the posBlhlllty of borrow-fulle- d

once and which the SpanUh lug money with recent receipt as
government is timiln tryliiK to float, collateral bucurity. The president ct
HioubIi slow are coming along Bitt- -j their ubsoeliitlou told them frankb
lHtactorll. Lust wuek ?l,700,0S0 that they miiBt almndon all hope of
worlh of lliobo treauury honds woro ninking any Mich loans, for In the

who has recently movod to Contral ,fcteunior havo been ordered recently HiiBcrlhcd, iiiuUIhb a total Hiibserlp-jpieBo- ut state of the question no one

brief
! .

THE

I

i

'

This

from

Hon bo fur of $0,002,441, leaving! would lend money on any claim for'
118,082,550 of the ibBiio still loft rent, It wua dUcloscd ut this meet- -'

unsubscribed. lug that only 33 per cent of the to- -

The Spanish public scciub to prefer tul amount due for rentals since Jul;
tho bonds in the amount of $100,131, lull, hud been paid, and thai1
though a Kteat many subscription G70 million Irauca remained duo at,

BrinP ReStlltSl tor tll 'l'000 bom,s have also been the end ot tho quarter of April IS- -
jrecordod, 1 July ID of this year,
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FLOWERS

IRVING
BLOCK

MidfO
&ASaIMdd0

Going- -

Out of Business
ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES FOR SALE

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
"We will movo In a few days m :it North Front street, for-

merly Hie Ideal Cafe, to i lose out

Abstracts
KOIt RKLIAHLK ARSTRAOTS OV TITLE AMI IWKUUMATION

A ROUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
RLVRSIIFIELD AND COQUILLE CITY, OREGON

GENERAL AGENTS, EASTSIDE AND SENGSTUCKEN'S ADDITION
AGENTS .FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD LANDM

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, MANAGER

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

'GRAVEL'
Wo nro now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any iniJintlttcB

from pile lu our yard or In carload lota, at following prices:

From pllo on ground, $2.?5 per ynrd.
Canoad lots, taken from cars, $2.00 por yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposlto l'osOfflco. Phone IPO.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. '

Steamship
SANTA CLARA

on fig fQ"

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA)
OCTORER U, AT it P. M.

Steamship
F. A. KILBURN

Sails for
PORTLAND

OCTOIIER 1', AT U P. .Al.

For further Infouimtloii see W. E. STUIIR, Agent
SMITH TERMINAL DOCK Phono 1!UI

Pnget STOd Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped mid most thoroughly modern

twenty-Inc- h hydraulic Crcdge In Pacific watcri

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

Main office,
Seattle, Washington.

oiitz Garage
Agency for

' S00DYEAR.TIRES EXCELSIOR

M0T0RCYCLESUNI0fl GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

North Front Street :: :: :: .. Phono 1P0-- J

MARShTIELD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO LINE

Best Cars Fare, $7 Best Drivers
Leavo .Marshfield n:oo A. M. Dally
Leave Roxeburg 0:!10 A. M. Dally

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St.
MARSHFIELD

New Dodge Cars Fare $7.00

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gorjt v KIiib.

Cars leavo Mar.slifleld 7 n.in,, 1 1 a.m., U p.m., 5 p.m.
Cars leavo for Empire 7 11.111., 1 1 11,111., 1! p.m., 5 p.m.
Cars Leavo Sunset Rny 7 a.m., 1) a.m., 1 p.m., fi p.m.
Fares, Emplro, 3c; Tarhcol or South Slough, fiOcj Sunset Ray 7rc

I

Mdr

m ihi

EEP YOUR EYE3 OPEN
Yes, that is what every man and woman in flm

business world must do it' they hope to succeed
Keep tneii' eyes open J or opportunity.

Now the way to he sure not to miss any oppor-
tunity for bettering yourself' is to read tho Want
Ads every day, for in them arc to be found
chances without number for advancement in all
lines of business endeaA'or.

(Jet the "Want Ad rending and using-- habit and
no opportunity will slip by you.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dl'. A. L. HnilSPUni'H,
IMijHlrliui ami Sum!,,,

con,.,,,,

Office hones: ,, , B . ,
I and 7 to 8 p. Uu

' " ,0

'''";" onico 1 1.. Wit u.Jh
J. M. Wright

" :

EatliuutcB tiimlHliod on re.picat

Dr. H. M. Shaw
""

t'io, i,m. and Throat Specialist
CLASSES KITTED

riionc swo.,1. itM,s no.20l
Irvliij; Itloik.

DR. MATTIE . SHAW.
I'liyslclan mid SuiKCon

I'lioue !l:i(.,.

Benjamin Ostlincl
consuii'inh uxnixKint and

ARCHITECT
Offices, 0(5 lrvhiK uiock

I'hono 103-- L or 2C7-- J.

.Maraliflol,, 0roKon.
"

H. G. Butler
CIVIL EXaiNERR

Room 304 Coko HldB. riiono 145-- j.

Resilience I'hono 3C3-L- .

" "
W. G. CharuHcr

ARCHITECT
Rooms 301 and 302, Colto Ilulldlng,

Marshfield, OreBon.

Wm. S. Tumen
ARCHITECT

' MarahflolJ, Orecon.

I'ARi: TEX CKXTS
City Limits Xurili llond, r,c.

nn COMMUTATION nn
CSS TICK UTS l. 7.-

-, 11
Marslifleld.Xorlh llcml Auto

Lino
Cars every ten minute from
(I a. 111. (o 12 p. m.; to South
SIoiikIi onco a day, leaving nt
11 a. 111.; to Empire three trips
a day.

GORST KINO, Props.

TIMH TARLE
WILLAMETTE l'ACIKIO .MOTOR

CAR

Leavo Leave
.MurBlifleld Xorlli Iloml

li: 15 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
7. in a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
S: l a.m. 0:00 a.m.

!: IT, a.m. 10:1 r, u.m.
Id: in a.m. 11:00 a.m.
1 1:30 u.m. II: ir a.m.
I2:nu p.m. 1:1." p.m.
1:1." p.m. 2:00 p.m.

2: in p.m. 3:00 11.111.

:i:ir p.m. 4:00 p.m.
5:1)0 p.m. r:ir p.m.

r.() p.m. n:"i." p.m.
(iinn p.m. Xortli city limits only.

7:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
l.,..IIM,W,i.i.ll I IIMIMI11I

Marshfield-Coquill- e

Auto Stage
Leave

Owl I'lmrinacy
Marhlifleld

A.M.
7:00
0:tto

P.M.
1:00
n.so

Leave

A.M.

11:00

il:00
U:.10

MARSHFIELD-COQUILL- E
AITlt)

STAOE '.I'LME SCIIKDULE

Sclicdulo arraiiK'cd lo connect

with houlB tn Riindoii, StagCB to

Myrtlo Point, WiiKiior, RoschurK.

So delays.
Fnro from Marshfield to CcnuMe:

75 CiflXtlf.

SlaKlo iJiinlwtli, Prop.
Will furnish extra caru for

oxtra trips day or night; a'"0

charter cars.

MERCHANTS CAFE
l'opular I'Inco for

Good Meals
Dnlnno RonQnimlllO

Cor. Commercial and R'dw'y.

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED

NOW

See CORTHELL

mone jii
DRY WOOD

at

tlTIM

Coqulllo

7:00
0:00

1M.

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Eiunt Street

I'hono

iDUN UNDERTAKING I

H clmrgo

Phone 1US-- J


